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Washington Merry-Go-Roand (1931) and the gay irrev-
erence of musical shows like ''Of Thee I Sing" (1931), now
were joined debunking biographies of the titans of business,
like Jonathan N. Leonard's The Tragedy of Henry Ford
(1932), John T\ Flynn's God's Gold: the Story of Rocke-
feller and His Times (1932), Harvey O'Connor's Mellon's
Millions (1933) , Matthew Josephson's The Robber Barons
(1934) and, a little later, Ferdinand Lundbefg's America's
Sixty Families (1937). Many Americans were disenchanted
with the supermen of wealth and power who had once ruled
the skies of New York and Washington, and for months
after the March crisis the nation's great bankers seemed too
chastened to lift the voice of self-assertion.
They also knew that Roosevelt, at least temporarily, was
irresistible. "The house is burning down, and the President
of the United States says this is the way to put out the fire,"
Bertrand Snell, Republican whip in Congress, had declared
when the emergency banking bill came up for debate. Play-
ing with the same image, Will Rogers wrote of the chief
executive, "The whole country is with him. Even if what he
does is wrong they are with him. Just so he does something*
If he burned down the Capitol, we would cheer and say,
'Well, we at least got a fire started anyhow/ "
The new temper of the country was shown by Congress's
passage of the securities act in late March, 1933, the secur-
ities-exchange act in 1934 and the public-utility-holding-
company act in 1935. This network of legislation placed a
limit on bank credit for speculative purposes, set up safe-
guards against manipulation of stocks, decreed full informa-
tion for the buyer of securities, created the Securities and Ex-
change Commission as overseer and passed a "death sentence"
against all utility holding companies after the end of 1937
save those composing a "geographically and economically in-
tegrated system." All these measures, though hotly opposed
in business circles, promised greater security to the depositor
and small investor and won widespread popular approval*

